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Schedule Is Made: Local STRONG INTERESTPORTLANDERS WILL

BE HERE IN FORCETeams Ready for Fray
Both Bond Issues to Be

Re-Submi- tted to People
Initiative Will Be Resorted to in Order to Remedy

Defects in Present Charter Governing Voting of
Bonds, After Which Issues of $90,000 and $37,-25- 0

Will Again Be Submitted for Vote.

Open Season for Baseball Fans Will Begin on the
14th and Two Hood River Teams Are Rounding
into Form Fast Aggregations Are Promised and
Lively Base Ball Season Is Expected.

EXPERT HERE TO

STUDY SPRAYING

Professor V. I Safro, expert horti-
culturist of the O. A. C, has been
spending several days thl week ar-
ranging with local orchardlMts for

experiments In spraying.
Profeor Safro ha been making a
specialty of thl work and Is In a po-

sition to draw some valuable deduc-
tions from work to be done here

Experiments In spraying with lime-sulphu- r

last year have led Professor
Safro to believe that by spraying
with thl mixture, not once but sev-

eral times during the season, the per-

centage of extra fancy fruit can le
materially lncreaed. The results of
hi work have convinced him that
the use of thl preparation freely
makes the apples more perfect and
more saleable by keeping off all blem-lhe- s

caused by Insects and dleae.
Arrangements have been made

through J. It. Forden of the Hood
Klver Spray Manufacturing Com-

pany, whereby Professor Safro will

on the sale of the $:!T,2."0 bond Issue
wa received about two months ngo,
an appeal wa made to the banking
houe to have the question of their
legality submitted to other legal
firm In hope that they might ap-
prove them. Word recently re-

ceived, however, 1 to the effect that
the North Dakota Supreme Court
ha made an adverse decision and
although, according to theattorneys,
thl decision wa "strained and un-

reasonable," still It was directly In
point and wa supported by other
decision so that they could not ap-
prove the bond until the Supreme
Court of Oregon hu taken a con-
trary view.

WANT LAFOLLETTE TO

MAKE EVENING ADDRESS

Local buseball fan are already I

!getting Impatient (or the opening of
the Columbia e season on
the Mtli of this mouth und declare
that prospects for two speedy local
teams were never brighter.

Manager Kent of the Hood Hirer
team report that bin list of eligible
lit the present time In an follow:
Meyers, (ill), Moore, linker, Waldle,
Keller. Shlveley. Smith, Large,
(iroch, Wlren, Lalaug and Cntner.
The team ban been trying out and
Manager Kent say that the way
they can handle the stick will make
the farm ttlt up and take notice.

Manager Caron of the Heights
team ha the following liuuch out:
Hart, Hall, Koontz, II. Samuels,
Ocllng, Kuttertlcld, It. Samuels,
Tate, Davis, Mooney and Iluckllu.
He states that they are rounding
Into flue form and predict that they
will put up a fast game.

The Hood Klver team I to play
White Salmon In a practice game at
Columbia Park next Sunday.

The Hchedule of name (or the sea
Hon In announced an follow:

April 14: Hood Klver vs. The
Dalle at Hood Klver; White Salmon
v. Hood Klver Height at White
Salmon.

April i!l: White Salmon v. The
Dalle at The Dalle; Hood Klver
vh. Hood Klver Height at Hood
Klver.

April IN: Hood Klver v. White
Salmon at White Salmon; Hood Klv-

er Height V. The Dalle at Hood
Klver.

May 5: The Dalle vs. Hood Klver
At The Dalles; Hood Klver Height
vs. White Salmon at Hood Klver.

May U: Hood Klver v. Hood

IN UNION MEETING

Interest among local fruit grow
ers, especially stockholders of the
Union, centers this week In the an
nual meeting for the election of a
board of director which 1 to tie
held Saturday. The Interest of a
number of candidates are being
strongly urged by their friend aud
ome active campaigning ha been

done during the past few days.
Not a few grower are looking

with some concern upon the activity
along thl Hue for fear that a possl-bl- e

rupture may Joccur, which, they
point out, might seriously cripple
one of the selling agencies upon
which the local grower depend to a
considerable extent In marketing
their crop.

There are not a few members of
the Union who are frank In express-
ing the wish that, whichever candi-
dates muy be elected all member
of the Union should, la behalf of the
common good, abide by the result
und hold together In the luterests of
the community at large, which, they
declare, has a vital Interest In the
issue. These sentiment are being
endored bv manv who realize the
Important part which the Union
fill lu the marketing of Hood Klver
fruit.

ORGANIZED THEFTS

ARE NOWSUSPECTEO

Evidence tending to show that a
numlier of organized thefts have
been perpetrated In this city receutly
ha iK-e- disclosed through an arrest
made In Vancouver, Wash. The man
arrested Is said to have hud In his
possession a number of articles
which it Is lielieved were stolen from
the Mt. Hood Kallroad here

Following the attempted burglury
of C. X. Clarke's drug store last week
a considerable quantity of bras
work was taken from an engine be-

longing to the Mt. Hood Kallroad
left etaudlng In the yard here. The
articles taken Included the brass lu-

bricators, whistle and bell. Ashley
Wilson, the agent, read of the arrest
of a man in Vancouver with similar
ankles lu his possession. This roan
Is said to have confessed that he had
a partner working here who shipped
the goods to him for disposal.
Marshal lewls and Engineer C. (J.

Metcalf went to Vancouver Monday
to Identify the good If possible and
In hopes of obtaining some clue of

the thief who worked here.

THESE HENS ONLY

RESTONSUNDAYS

Egg records having been In order
of late, E. F. flatten, who was
among those who submitted to the
News his record for January, says
that his flock acquitted themselves
wit list III greater credit during March.
His is Khode Island Keels laid 12."C

eggs an average production per hen
of 271(i eggs showing that each
hen was on the job nearly every one
of the. 'II days In the mont h, thus giv-

ing them only the Sundays for holi-

days. Mr. Ilntten thinks this a re-

markable record considering that his
flock ha been laying since last
September and producing through-
out the winter when eggs were high.
He says that If there I any poultry-ma- n

In the valley who can beat this
he wants to be "shown."

I'orllunders will lie here lu force for
the blossom festival now being plan-
ned, according to Dr. John F. Ileau-mon- t

of the Kose City who ha been
here this week Inspecting hi ranch.
The doctor, who Is an enthusiastic
booster for Hood. Klver, stated that
the announcement of the festival ha
already aroused much Interest In
Portland, especially among the many
who have Interests here. Hundred
of others. Dr. ISeaurnont said, have
heard much of the beauties of thl
valley during the blossom seuson and
have long promised themelve the
treat of seeing It at that auspk-lou-

season. These will welcome the op-

portunity to come on a gala oecas-Io- n

such as the proposed festival and
a large delegation from that city can
be counted upon.

The Portland Commercial Club hn
also entered Into the plan with vigor
and promise to te to the
fullest possible extent In Interesting
business men of that city tn the fcstl-val- .

Announcement received from the
railroad and steumboat line that
they will grant special rates wan also
welcome news received the last of the
week.

HANS LAGE TAKES

A PORTLAND BRIDE

A beautiful though quiet wedding
took place .it the home of the bride
In Portland last Thursday, March
28, when Han Luge and Mrs. I'tia
Von Goerre were united In marriage
by the Lutheran mlntster, Kev. A.

Krause, In the presence of most of
the children of the participants.

The rooms were appropriately dec-

orated with spring flowers.
After the ceremony a bountiful

wedding dinner was served by the
daughters of the home.

Those attending from Hood Klver
were: Henry Luge, Mr. and Mr. B.
H. Lage, Mr. and Mrs. E. E Luge,
Mr. nnd Mr. G. H. Kobcrg.

Mr. Lage has lived In Hood Klver
Valley for 36 years and, on account
of hi many sterling virtues, Is one of
the liest-know- and lievt-Ilke- men
In the county. The bride I endowed
with many womanly virtue and
ha won the esteem of all who have
met her. That Mr. aud Mr. Lage
may live long und happily In their
uew relations Is the wli-- h of a host of

friends.

WORK ON CHURCH

TO START AT ONCE

The work of building the new
Methodist church Is to start at once
aud It I now hoped that the edifice
will be completed by August 1.

Pledges having ticeii recently secured
for the flO.lMW which It will cost to
complete the structure, efforts have
been made to raise the necessary cash
to start work Immediately. It Is
now announced that the Hoard of
Home Missions and Church Exten
sions stand ready to make au ad
vance of f."KXK).

A meeting wa held Friday at
which time It was decided to call for
bid ou the construction work with
out further delay. -

Passion week I being observed at
the lluptlst church (The Heights )

In order to Insure so far a possible
the legality of all future bond Issues
by the city and to pave the way for
the to the voter of
the city of the '.H),0oo bond Issue for
the construction of the water system
and the $:i",2.Vj Issue for the purchase
of the present water system from the
Pacific Power & Light Company, the
council decided at Its meeting Men-da- y

to Invoke the Initiative In order
to revise the present charter without
further delay.

The decision of the council In this
matter was prompted by the recent
refusal of the bond Issue by a
Portland banking bouse on the
ground that It wa Illegal. The
present, antiquated charter of the
city provides that the exact amount
of a bond Issue must be specifically
stated on the ballot and the council
has found thl Impossible. It Is In
order to remove this serious handi-
cap that the special elections are to
be held, one to revise the present
charter and the others to
the two bonding propositions.

At the council meeting Monday an
ordinance giving the council author-
ity to Invoke the Initiative and refer
endum lu submitting a revised chart
er passed Its first reading. The sec-

tions to be revised are those dealing
with the Issuance of bonds for the
purpose of constructing sewers and
building and owning the city water-
works.

This will probably delay the con-

struction of the proposed water-wor- k

and paving of the streets for
another season, ulthough some work
ou the waterworks may be done late
thl summer.

When the first unfavorable report

NO ROWDYISM IS

TO BE TOLERATED

To the baseball patron of Hood
Klver: Inasmuch ns considerable
comment Is being made by patrons
of baseball lu Hood Klver regarding
the disorderly conduct of some spec-

tators attending the games at the
local grounds In the past, we take
the opportunity at this time to as
sure each and every patron of base
ball that In the future we will do
our utmost to discourage any dis-

orderly conduct,
The young men who compose the

undersigned club have agreed to
countenance nothing In the way of
rowdyism and have submitted a pe
tition signed by all the candidates
for the Heights Hall Club to the city
council asking for police protection
to preserve order.

It Is our aim to play a clean and
true sportsmanlike game, to help up-

hold the law and we extend au Inv-
itation to all the local fans to come
out and help us make the coming
season a success.

Thanking you for your liberal pat
ronage In the past, we tx'g to re- -

Very respectfully yours.
Hkioii is H AttKKAI.I. I I t II.

Joe Carson, manager.

be donated with Triangle arsenate
of lead and the necessary lime-sulphu- r

mixture with which to conduct his
experiment. The local company I

furnlHhlng similar spray for experi
ment now being made at the Pull
man, Wash., experiment station.

INDIANWTWANT

BERRYJIELOS SOLD

The Klickitat Indians are bitterly
opposed to the proposed sale of their
berry field near the Indian race
tracks north of Mt. Adams, which
they understand the government
Contemplates, and because of the
fear that the fields will be sold, old
Chief Skookum Wallahee of the
Klickitat, accompanied by Joe Sta
hi and Charlie Parker, two other In
dians, ha gone to visit President
Taft. with the view of entering a
plea for the preservation of the land.

livery season the Indians from
Klickitat county, Yakima, Warm
Spring, Umatilla and other places
go to the berry field for their annual
races and Isrry-plcklng- . Last year
the berry crop was short, for the
reason. It Is claimed by the Indians,
that sheep had damaged the vines.

Skookum Wallahee, the aged Indi
an who will attempt to get Presi
dent Tuft to Influence the Forestry
Department to not sell the Indians'
fields, I one of the Is-s- t known Indi-
an In Klickitat county. He took
with him his lost suit of buckskin
and Im'HiIu, feather head dress, or
war bonnet, aud will don the equip
ment when he calls upon President
Taft, hoping to make a more favor-
able Impression In this way.

EXPLODES DYNAMITE;

BOY ISJADLY HURT

lixploston of a quantity of dynam-
ite n few days ago seriously Injured
Cecil McCrory, a boy living at the
cot ner of Twelfth and Pine streets,
Young McCrcry, in company with n
number of other boys, laid a train of
powder up to the dyuamite nnd
touched It off. The explosion fol-

lowed almost Instantaneously, blow-
ing young McCrory 's face full of
powder, seriously lacerating one of
his eyes and his left baud. Other
portions of his body were also bally
burned and lacerated by the explo
sion.

I Safe and Sane I

Politics
We Must Stop Taxation

and Legislation

Klver Height at Hood Klver; White
.Salmon vs. The Dalle at White Sal

mon.
May 19: The Dalles vs. Hood Klv-

er Height at The Dalles; Hood Klv-

er vs. White Salmon at Hood Klver.
May 26: Hood Klver vs. The Dalles

at Hood Klver; White Salmon vs.
Hood Klver Heights at White Sal-

mon.
June 2: The Dalles vs. White Sal-

mon at The Dalles; Hood Klver
Heights v. Hood Klver at Hood
Klver.

June 9: White Salmon vs. Hood
Klver at White Salmon, Hood Klver
Height vs. The Dalles at Hood
Klver.

June 16: The Dalles vs. Hood Klv-

er at The Dalle. Hood Klver Heights
v. White Salmon at Hood Klver.

June 21: Hood Klver vs. Hood
Klver Height at Hood Klver; White
Salmon vs. The Dalles at White Sal-

mon.
JuuelW: The Dalle vs. Hood Klv-

er Height at The Dalle, Hood Klv-

er vs. White Salmon at Hood Klver.

MARRIED

M A Id 'II A X I)- - W II ITVO M B

The marriage of MIa Kuby Whit
comb mid Charles Marchand was
performed Sunday afternoou at
o'chxk at the home of J. B. Whlt- -

comb ou Sherman Avenue by Kev
K. A. Harrl. Mr. aud Mrs. March
aad left at 3 o'clock for Portlaud for
a brief honeymoon after which they
will go to housekeeping near Park- -

dale, w here Mr. Marchand 1 employ-

ed In the Mt. Hood Mill.

Ml Kate Earle spent the week
end tn Cortland.

By

tt Bishop

WARREN
CANDLER

of th

Southern
Methodist

Church

BURLEIGH CASH IS

HONORED AT 0. A, C.

University of Oregon. Eugene, Or.
The Voting Men's Christian Associa-
tion of the University of Oregon re-

cently held Its annual meeting for
the purpose of electing officers. Ity
a previous recommendation of the
nominating committee, A. Uurlolgh
Cash was the only candidate for the
ofllco of president of tho nHoclatton,
and he wa elected without a dis-

senting vote. Mr. fash has always
taken an active part In student body
affair and ha devoted considerable
of hi time to V. M. C. A. work at the
University. He was nHoclate editor
of the recently Issued special edition
of the Oregon Emerald and has for
the pat year held n prominent posi-
tion In the Y. M C. A. cabinet.

Notice to Stockholders
The regular annual meeting of the

stock holders of tho Hood Klver
Apple Orowers' Union will U held at
the Commercial Club hall tn the city
of Hood Klver, Ore., on Saturday,
April fl, 11112, at ID o'clock a. in., for
the purpoHC of electing a board of
nine (It) dint-tors- , and for the trans-
action of such other business a may
proM-rl- come before said meeting.

II. A. Mil'i iinv, President,
C. II. SriioAT, Secretary.

is too great a disposition to look to tho government,

CIIERE that somo classes want and to lay taxes for
of every popular demand.

There aro many representatives at Washington who

boast of their ability to get things for their constituents or, in other
words, who arc proud of USINO THE TUBLIC FUNDS TO

BUY 1'OrULAR FAVOR with the thoughtless and tho venal.

IN THE LEGISLATURES OF THE SEVERAL 8TATE3 WE SEE

THE SAME TREND. ALL SORTS OF PROP08ALS ARE BROUGHT

FORWARD TO SPEND THE MONEY WHICH 13 FORCIBLY TAKEN

FROM THE PEOPLE BY TAXATION. CORPORATIONS BEING. BOTH

IMPER80NAL AND UNPOPULAR, THEY PROCEED TO LEVY TAXES
ON THEM TO THE LIMIT. IN THE END THAT SORT OF POLICY

DISCOURAGES ALL INDUSTRY AND INJURES BOTH CAPITAL AND

LABOR.

Having been Informed that
would probably make only

a speech Irom the rear end
of hi train while passing through
Hood Klver on hi trip west thl
mouth, local admirer of the pro-

gressive leader have written and Im-

pressed upon LaFollette's manager
the Importance of Hood Klver from
a political as well as horticultural
standpoint and Insisting that he
make an evening address. A reply
ha been received by A. I. MasoD
stating that arrangement would
probably be made whereby LaFol-lett- e

would make an afternoon ad-

dress at The Dulles and au evening
address here, spending the night.
Large delegations would lie expected
from White Salmon aud other Wash-
ington points.

CHAFIN-SCORE-
S THE

U. S, SUPREME COURT

Kldk'uling the sacredues
of the courts and vehemently attack-
ing the personnel ( f the present Su-

preme Court bench, Eugene W. Cha-li- n,

candidate for President on the
Prohibition ticket four years ago,
made a scathing arraignment of the
Administration lu the course of a de-

bate between himself and J. Frank
Burke, president of the Anti-Saloo-

League, held at the U. It. church Fri-

day evening.
That the present Supreme Court,

five of whose members have lieeu ap-

pointed by President Taft, Is allied
to the liquor aud other Interest wa
the accusation mude by Mr. Chatln
In replying to the arguments of Mr.
Llurke. He referred specifically to
the recent declslou of the Supreme
Court In which that body held that
liquor shipped from state to state
constitutes legltlmatelnterstate com-

merce and that the shipment of In-

toxicating liquors from a wet Into a
dry state Is therefore legal. Mr.
I ti a tin coutended that liquor causes
disease, that It should therefore
come under the Interstate quarantine
laws and that there should therefore
be power to prohibit Its shipment
Into dry states.

lu the course of his arguments Mr.
Chatln described the standpatter a
the man who "has stopped and can't
get started again," the progressive
as the one whe "ha started aud
can't stop." lu his opinion the Pro-
hibitionists constitute the real Grand
old Party.

Mr. Hurke presented some forceful
arguments tn support of the Antl--

ilonn league and Its work In erad-
icating the liquor t rathe from certain
sections.

UPPER VALLEY LADIES

TO DISCUSS TEMPERANCE

The l.alles' Auxiliary of the
United church of the Upper Valley
will hold a temperance meeting on
Wednesday. April H, at tho Iomiio of
Mrs. .smulleti. All are cordially wel-

come.

Unclaimed Letter
Unclaimed letters at tho IIo.mI

Klver postolllce are as billow:
Mrs i v Connor. Augelit liranl.

.1. M. Hood. Illney i:. Ilo.v, Saimicl
E. Kopllu, Mrs Lain, Mrs. Mildred
l.ynes, Mrs .b ssle Mills, e,er. k

Mark, Kill Manlea. I . Mills. A. N

Katun, . A. Smith. .1 S. Well

The News f ir g I printing

EVENTS OF WORLD WIDE INTEREST PICTURED FOR BUSY READERS

to 4Mf'i iiW&m.

CHILDREN INVITED

TO MAKE ENTRIES

Ilulletlns have Just lcen received
here announcing the prize lint to lie
given for the children's exhibits at
the state fair. The lints come from
l tt it. a merman, superiiiieniieni oi
public Instruction, n the children's
exhibit at the state fair will be In the
nature of a sequel to the county fairs
to be gtven throughout the state for
the children. One of the latter I to
le held In Hood Klver county and
promlHcs to be extensively partici-
pated In by the local school children.

Copies of these circulars from Mr.
Alderman have Iteen forwarded to
the school teachers throughout thl
county by Secretary Scott of the
Commercial Club.

The state fair will lie held Septem-

ber 2 to 7. livery boy and girl In
Oregon under 21 year of age I eli-

gible to enter these-- contests, tin try
blanks will be sent upon application
to secretary State Hoard of Agricul-

ture. Salem, Ore.
The prize offered Include ponies,

dogs, calves, sheep, pigs, goats,
chickens and a variety of other nnl-iiia- l

as well an many um-- ul articles.
Express nnd freight charge on ex-

hibits will be refunded by h pedal ar-

rangement with the Southern Pacific.

'a i .lift . "V ri ris.r im i -r -- a - r ., Vi.n x. L, i v J . n

NIV SnAnhfkt 1'le D,",',, ' the men recovered from the wreck of t lie battleship Maine were htirtfd with tulllt.trv lemurs in b ot mi ,mc
Ollap5llUl9 tory , Washington. The Snvnnnah river overflowed t Atiustn, Gh.. and the city was flooded. Millions of ,..l.irs d unue

Of thfi WtBfik to crnI1" WB l,,ri by the spring freshets throughout the country. Senator It. I.. Taylor of Tennessee was for. d t" un-ler-

an operation In order to save his life. Victor Kosewster was made head of the national KepuMlcmi committee to sir tho
lata J. K. HUL Prewidcnt Taft Invited John Mitchell, former president of the l ulled Miue Workers of America, to confer with htm in regard to atoidoi a

Uiko among Urn coal minor In thl country, but Mr. Mitchell declined to go to Wnshlnntoti. Premier Asqulth of tinvit Itrltaln fan-- the crfsis of his
carwr when A. J. Ilalfour, the Unionist leader, urted the defeat of the government' minimum wate s- - ale hill In the h mc of common.


